Weather fleck observed on certain varieties of tobacco since 1052 at the U.S. r)epartment of Agriculture Plant Industry Station, Beltsville, Md., may be indicative of an ozone air pollr~tion problem arising in the Washington, I1.C. area. A study of ozone concentrations and meteorological conditions existing prior t o and at the time of the occurrence of weather fleck indicates that the high ozone concentrations result from the local formation of ozone due to the photochemical reaction of nitrogen dioxide and certain hydrocarbons in the atmosphere of largc cities. This reaction is possibly enhanced by t,he prior advection of an enriched-ozone tropospheric air mass.
INTRODUCTION
Ozone has been recognized for some years as one of the more import'ant st'ratospheric gases. Although its concentration is very low compared to concent'rations of other atmospheric gases, its physical properties give it an important' role in the heat balance of the stratosphcrc. Tropospheric ozone on the other hand was usually considered to be unimportant since it's concentration (ozone densit'y) was only one-fiftieth of that in the stratosphere. In terms of concent'rations expressed in parts per hundred million (pphm) by volume, surface concentrations arc only 1/300 of those in the st'ratosphere. This negligible surface concentration is due to the continuous destruction of ozone near the earth's surface by oxidation with dust' and other atmospheric pollutants with which it' comes in cont'act.
The source for most of the tropospheric ozone is the stratosphere. However in the last decade another sourc(' of tropospheric ozone has been demonstrated to be of importance in atmospheric pollution problems. Laboratory experiments [I] indicat'e that' nitrogen dioxide and hydrocarbons present in certain concentrations when irradiated by sunlight react t'o form ozone. The effluent from automobile exhausts, industrial plants, oil and gas heating, and refuse incinerators injects large amounts of hydrocarbons and nitrogen dioxide into the atmospherc.
It has been found t'hat under the proper meteorological and topographical conditions ozone concent'rat'ions in urban areas may rise to 10 to 20 times the average. The Los Angeles Basin "smog" condition is one of the better documented examples of the problems which may arise in a large city when it is subjected to atmosphere containing large amounts of ozone and other oxidants. Deterioration of materials, damage to crop and other plants, reduction of visibility, and deleterious physiological effects are greatly increased.
One of the more sensitive indicators of the onset of' the ozone-type pollution probleln is the appearance of certain types of leaf damage to sensitive plants.
For cxtmlple, Heggestad and Middleton [ 2 ] have shown particular variet.ies of t,obacco are subject to a leaf injury known as "weather fleck" or "fleck" ( fig.  1) . The lesions which .occur on the leaf in the fields were reproduced by ozone in chambers with concentrations of about 25 p p h n for 6.5 hours. Ozone a t concentrations up to 30 p p h n for 8 hours resulted in fleck and other types of leaf n1:rking .on 14 of 30 plant species tested [3] . Six ol' the 14 were marked after exposure for 8 19.52 , but there arc no records of such occurrence. 'rbis conllnencenlent ol fleck damage in this area r r l a~~ indicate tll:Lt, the WtLsElington Sfetropolit'an area is being subjected t,o HI^ increasing number of events of ozone pollution. However, because of different topographical and rneteorologiclll conditions it, is unlikely t'hat Washington will ever be subjected to smog conditions as scvere RS those found in Los hngeles.
'rile exurrli1lation of the rnct~eorological condit'ions existing :it the time of high ozone concent'ration WRS begun in 1958 as joint, project of the U.S. Weather Bureau and the Deptartrnerlt of Agriculture Plant Indust'ry St8nt'ion. The results of that project' have been reported [4] . The project was continued in 1959 and a small network of ozone-rneasurirlg st,ations surrounding Washington was added. The results for t,he 1959 period are the subject of' t'llis paper.
RUBBER-STRIP NETWORK
I n the 1959 tobacco growing season a srnall network of stations was established a t which rubber strips were exposed daily. These st'atiorls were operated during the months of September and October. The locations of the stations with respect to the district of Columbia are shown in figure 2.
The use ol rubber strips as inst>rurnents for the det8ecliorr of ozone, described previously [5, 61, will be discussed here only briefly. When rubber is under tension, ozone causcs a particular type of cracking ( fig. 3) . Laboratory invest'igations have shown that this cracking is due only to ozone. However, because of the number of pararrleters which influence the action of ozone on rubber, the dcterrnin 8 t' 1011 of atmospheric ozone is more qualitative than quantitative. Parameters which are important are: ( I ) Nature of I'ormulat8ion and degree of st'ress of the rubber compound.
(2) Concentration of ozone. Some subjectivity is encountered in determining the degree of cracking as the strips are examined under a lowpower microscope. The results depend somewhat on t,he visual acuity of the observer.
Rubber strips, 40 mln. X 8 mnl. X 1 mm., were bent and placed under st'ress by mounting them in spring clips which at most stations were suspended within inverted plasticcoated paper drinking cups. The bottoms of the cups were cut half open and int'eriorly baffled to provide both shade and natural ventilation. Exposures a t Centreville from October 15 were made inside a standard weather inst,rument shelter. Two rubber strips were exposed side by side in the same clip a t Brandywine and at the Weather Bureau Central Office; only one strip was exposed at other stations. At Beltsville the spring clips were suspended below a horizontal plank and at Upper Marlboro two strips, one below a standard shelter, t'he other inside the shelter, were exposed. The dept,h of individual cracks was measured under low-power magnification and totaled for two freshly cut edges of each st'rip by the procedure employed by Haagen-Smit and Bradley [ 5 ] . Where two strips were exposed, the average total was obtained.
The rubber-strip net,work operated from September 10 through Oct'ober 25, 1959. All strips from Beltsville, Ce+ treville, and Upper Marlboro were evaluated for tot,al crack depth. Because of cost considerations, ships from the entire net'work mere evaluated for only September 22 to October 7, 1959.
I n addition to the rubber strips, the U.S. Department of Agriculture Plant Industry Station operated an automatic chemical ozone meter similar in principle to the one used in 1958 [2,4]. Because of uncertainties regarding the absolute values of ozone concentration indicated by the recorder, a relative scale of 0 to 100 is employed in this paper to express t'he daily peak concentration. During the 1959 season, the ozone meter operated satisfactorily from September 21 to October 7, except on October 3 and 6. 
HIGH-OZONE DAYS
In the paper already cited [4] a high-ozone day is defined as one on which an 8-hour average of ozone concentration was 31 or greater on our relative scale of 0 to 100. On this scale the average daily peak value was 29 and the median was 22, whereas on high-ozone days the peaks ranged from 62 to 100. Two days in the 1959 series, September 23 and 24, with relative peak concentrations of 62 and 68 a t 1110 and 1215 EST, respectively, qualified as high-ozone days by our definition. On the remaining 15 days, the daily peak values ranged from 14 to 46.
CORRELATION OF RUBBER CRACKING WITH AVERAGE OZONE CONCENTRATION
On high-ozone days in 1958, the times of peak values ranged from 0955 t'o 1505 EST. When the peak occurred early, the rise from near-zero values at night WAS abrupt, compared with .the rat8e of falling off in the late afternoon.
It is known that t,he cracking of rubber depends upon both the concentrttt,ion of ozone and the rate ol air movtment past the rubber &rip.
Since night'time values of ozone at Beltsville itre nearly zero except on windy night8s and wind speeds t,eud. to. have a maximum soon after midday, it was supposed' that t h e amount of rubber cracking in : L st'rip exposed lor 24 hours w-as a function of its exposure to ozone and wind speed during the 8-hour period between 0900 and 1700. The correlation between daily peak values and average values for this time span is fairly good (fig. 4) . On October 4 and 5 the peak values occurred AS relatively brief spikes, consist'ent with the high ratio of pettk t o average values.
The ratios of peak to average 11-hour concentration (0900 t,o 2000) and to average 24-hour concentration (midnight to midnight) were found in approxim:lt8e ratios 2 :1 and 7 : 2 , respectively, with somewhat more sctttter.
When total crack depth and 8-hour ozone concentmtion at Beltsville are compared directly, 1it.t.le usclul correlation is observed ( fig. 5 ) . The clust,er of points at, the lower right represents days of higher wind t,h:tn tmht average. When ratios of t'ot'al crack depth to avertLgc wind speed (0900-1700) are compared with average ozone levels, a reesonable correlation is found ( fig. 6 ).
WIND SPEED CORRECTION
The wind speed used t o correct for natural ventmil il t' 1011 of the exposed rubber strips is the average of the speeds measured at Chmtilly, Va. (site of Dullcs International Airport) and Upper Marlboro, Md. (fig. 2 ) (kt .) .
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Precipitation: on datr, preceding date. and extremes during the period 0900 to 1700 EST, September 24, together with wind directions reported for 300 met,ers above sea level at Silver Hill, show a consistent flow from south or southwest across the metropolitan area. Flow from this octant will usually exclude Baltimore, as a source region. Rubber-cracking ratio at Beltsville, downwind of t8he citv, was 2.29, compared with 1.04, 1.01, and 0.98 upwirld or crosswind at Herndon, Centreville, and Brandywine, respectively (see t'able 2). The Central Office and Baltimore strips were exposed 30 inches above roof tops, where wind speeds are known t'o be higher than at 30 inches above the ground. Hence the values 1.24 and 1.87 are probably both high. The relatively low value at t,he Central Office within the city might be ascribed to insufficient irradiation of the ozone precursor material in its travel from the outskirts of the metropolitan area to t'he south toward t'he site or to the presence of ozone sinks inside the city. A similar but less-pronounced gradient of rubber-cracking rat8ios was observed on September 23, the other high-ozone day.
An examination of the areal average of the rubbercracking ratios (table 2) indicates that the background level of ozone began to rise significantly on September 20. A peak value of the ratio was reached on September 25, and a steady decrease until the end of the month followed. The steady rise in the ozone level may have been due to the advection of ozone-enriched tropospheric air over the area.
The source of the tropospheric air arriving over Wttshington during September 20 to 24 was determined from air trajectories on the 850-mb. surface. From the 20th to the 22d the trajectories indicated a polar source region in the vicinity of Hudson Ray, while the period from the 23d to the 24th indicated a source region over the eastern portion of the Gulf of Mexico. An inspection of the maximum wind charts indicated that while each of the air masses was in these source regions tt jet stream axis was also present over the region. Unfortunately, measurements of the vertical distribution of ozone €or these areas are not available for one to determine whether a downward transport of ozone from the st'ratosphere to the troposphere occurred during these periods. But previous experience [71 has indicated that such processes a r p possible near t8he jet stream axis. Investmigations of the vert,icxl velocities in the vicinit'y of jet streams [8, 9] have shown t'hat they may serve as n mechanism for carrying out vertical exchange processes in this region. Endlich [8] found that the strongest vertical speeds were locttt'ed near the j e t axis. Vertical speeds of 5 cm. set." were seldom found farther than about 300 miles from the axis. Endlich and McLean [9] , in a detailed analysis of the jet stream core based upon aircraft flights into the jet, st'ream, reported that downward vertical speeds in excess of 1 m. sec." were at times encountered in the isot,ach centers of the jet.
hIeasurementms of the vertical distribution of ozone in the vicinity of the jet axis were reported by Moreland [7] . The measurements were obtained during a series of intercomparison ozonesonde flights made at Denver, Colo., in April 1959. An example of an ascension made in the vicinity of the jet stream is shown in figure 8 . The axis of the jet, 4 hours before release time, was located about 100 miles northwest of Denver ( fig. 9) . The aerological data ( fig. 8 ) taken simultaneously with the ozonesonde ascent denoted a well-defined tropopause and a maximum wind speed of 40 m. sec." (78 kt.) at 11 km. The ozone concentration (ozone density) began a marked increase at about 9 km. indicating that the ozone had been injected into the troposphere from the stratosphere. I n contrast, the vertical d.istribution of ozone shown in figure 10 was obtained when the jet stream was about 400 miles east of Denver ( fig. 11 ). Under these conditions the ozone concentration did not begin its increase until 4 km. above the tropopause. Therefore preliminary evidence suggests that the injection of stratospheric ozone may occur in the vicinity of the jet stream axis.
CONCLUSIONS
Thus from all available evidence, which admittedly is meager, it appears that the occurrence of high ozone concentrat'ion in the Washington area may be the result of two processes: (1) the increase of t,he general background level of ozone concent'rat'ion by the advection of an enriched-ozone troposph.eric air mass; ( 2 ) the 1oc:tl formation of ozone under stable atmospheric conditions at low levels due to the irradiation of precursor material as described previously. Evidence of ~t n ozone gradient across the city wit8h high concent8rat8ion of surface ozone enhanced downwind support,s the hypothesis that t'lle metropolis is th.e dominant, local source of ozone formation. 
